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Prolcslaiil
Bishops Ask
PopetoUnite
All Churches

Three Prelates Named hy
Protestant Episcppal
(Ihurrli lo \ isit tlie Holy
See and Lrge League

To Scc Greek aml
Russian Dignilaries
Vfeit lo the Vatican Will
Bc First Supplication
Since Reign of Henry
VIII; Has Support Here

As a climax to nine yeara of unre-

Biitting effort to bring the Christan
churchos of the world together, Biahop
Prgmald Hcbrr Weller yesterday an-

-1 the designation of n commit¬

tee of three prelates of the Protestanl

Episcopal Church to wait upon Popc
Bencdict nnd solicit his c'oopcraton.
Th will ho tho first time sincc the

reign of Henry VIII that Anglican
h'?hop? will have supplicatcd (hc Holy
Fcr.
The announcement was made at the

Caurch of St. Mary the Virgin, on

Forty-aixth Street.
Bishop Weller told of a plan to'form

ii league ot churches. whose organiza-
: on will be patterned after tho tenta-
' ve covenant of tho league of nations.
Th leapue Is intended to embrace all
the Catholics. Roraan, Anglican, Rus¬
sian and Greek and all Protestantism.

!. ia understood that Bishop Weller's
proposal for a league of churches in-
volves no purrender of autonomy on

the part of any bodies represented.
It ia expected to result in many ad-
ministrative readjustments and to ef-
fect rconomics in missionary effort.

Proteatant Episcopalians even in the
ao-called Catholic party see nothing
in the proposed visit to the Pope of

mate rccognition of his author¬
ity as tho Vicar of Christ on Earth
and pei se as the titular head of all

:an churches.
personnel of the commiasion will

L» ¦«-. followa:
Bishop Weller, of the Diocese of

Fond du Lac, Wis., acknowledged leader
of the high church party in the United
Statc/.
Ihe Right Rev. Charles Anderson,

Bishop of Chicago, chairman of the
commis ion.
The Right Rev. Boyd Vincent, Bishop

of Southern Ohio.
At the Church of St. Mary the Virgin

ro mention of the name of Bishop Vin-
cenf was rnade, but the Rev. Dr. Will¬
iam '['. Mannirg, rector of Trinity

' atated later that the selection
r.sd becn made.

Speak for Anglican (Church
The three bishops will rcpresent the

Protostant Kpiscopal Church in thia
country. In addition, it was learned
:»s'- night, '.hey will present the views
of ranking prelates of the Church ofi
i-ng.nnti with their express approval.
Aleo they will speak informally for
.evcral Protestant denominations.
The corprnission will aail on Thurs-

dav on the Aquitania.
The movement for a league of

churches antedatea by several years
. he proposal f.». a league of nations.
The -. iait to the Pope was projected
long before the outbreak of the war,
bat the plans had to be abandoned.

:¦*. is purposed to have the com-

viait the ranking clergy of
th* Crcek and Rugsian churches and

'' It their cooperation. It is ex-

P<*c'.'i that Bishop Charles H. Brent,
of Western New York, now acting as

h< ad'iuarters chaplain of the
American Expeditioniry Korces, will
.Ccompany the delegation to the Pope

tha Patrlarch of the Greek
nr. well as to the head of the

.M .. R .'..un Choreh. He will make
cear tha capacity of churches for

¦/. side by side in spite of widcly
dtfferinf politiat. His statement* will
*>*- '.¦'¦:.¦..¦<] on hia experiences in th<;
«»!<J.

fitetk and Russian Churches Kager
years il has been known that

<h«:re was a v.cil org»nired movemen).
j» th.s country «,r,d in Kngland to
¦*ing iho Catholta chorchea other
'Isn Koman Catholic into a closer
m»V*kif. A1 avaty important reie-

iii th* Russian and Greek
TOrehee in th'm eountry during th«t

t <,, UftUSil 9ft payt; four

TpHfS nrni.v iii tuvning back Into
* eiviiiiui ||ffl men who would

prefor (<. Miny iii ihe service untll
the present unomploymenl crl»l
ovov nml 1-1 rotnlnlng men for
uhom poHltlonfl are open nnd unit
Ing, nccording to Leo 1>. Grcwv
field, a tallor, of 1372 Broadwry

ln a lotter to the commandlng
offkcr at Camp Upton Mr. Groon
field complainH lhal. three former
appeala to gain^ for Privato Mor-
ris M. Bernstcin a discharge have
met with no rcsponsc.

Private Bcrnstein is attacnerl
to the camp utilities department.
Mr. Greenfield'3 firm has been
paying his dependents.a mothcr,
father and four children.-one-
half his salary. Mr. Grecnfield
says Privato Bcrnstein has un-
usual ability and is cssential to
the welfare of the firm. Yct ap-
plications 1or his discharge ha\e
been refused.
"Only this day." Mr. Greenfirld

says, "three discharged soldiers
came to my office peddling books,
magazincs and newspapers. All
are apparently burdens to ihe
public. I learn that they wouM
have preferred to remain in the
service for a few months."

Two Men Fight Gun Duel;
Woman Waits for Victor
Scrcams of a woman and pisto! shots

woko the echoes at Eighth Avenue; and
Fiftieth Street carly this morning. Two
men stood about ten yards apart, blaz-
inp away at each other. while a few
rods east on Fiftieth Street wan a
woman shrieking to one of thcm to
"Come on! t'ome away!"
One of lhe duellists dropped. Tlie

other, poeketing hia revolver. walked
up. the street, ioincd fche woman and i
proceedea toward Broadway. The man
who lay in the street raised himself on
his elbow and fired three shols after
the coupie. A policeman arrested the
supposed target, who said he was Will-
iani G. Hern. a United States Deputy
Marshal, of 200 Madison Avenue. He
had a bullet wound in the left arm.
The other man had heen shot through

the thigh. Ho gave his name as George
A. Lewis. of 781 Sevcnth Avenue.

Tm'o Men Shot Dead,
One bv a Policeman

The sound of six revolver shots
brought Patrolman Lane, of the Eliza-
beth Street station, on the run to the
corner of Mott and Grand streets carly
this morning. ln front of 150 Mott
Street two men were grappling. One
started to run as the policeman came
up and the other dropped to the pave-
nicnt.
A bullet santr. past Lane's car and

he fired at thc fugitive, who had shot
at him. The man tumbled over, shot
through the head. He died instantly.
The other who ir.y on the sidewalk
was also dead, with six bullet wounds
in liis body.
The man who was shot six times had

a revolver in his pocket, fully loaded.
He is said to be Giuseppc Litani, of f>0
Hamilton Street. Tho one brought
down by Lane carried an automatie,
from which seven shots had been fired.
He was identified as Stephano Yra-
dano, of 162 Mott Street.

Dry Leaders Falter in

Urging War-Time Action

WASHINGTON'. March 2. Frohibi-
tion leaders to-night still were unde-
cided whether to urge action before
adjournment of Congress on pending
legislation for onforcement of war-
time prohibition. which becomes ef-
fective July I. They said no deci3ion
would be made until they could con-
far to-morrow with Congressional
leaders on the general legislative situ¬
ation.
Some piohibition advocatcs insist

that no additional legisiation is neces-
sary to make war-time prohibition
effectivc, but many members of Con¬
gress say such legislation is necessary
because the original act does not del-
egate authority to any government
agency to enforce it.

In discussing the matter to-day,.
some prohibition leaders said that
sirice I'resident Wilson undoubtedlywould call an extra session of Con¬
gress before July l it might be that
no effort would be mado to have tho
present Congress act.

Senate Suffrage Action
Blocked by Wadsworth

Sew Vork Tribune
Washington flureau

WASHINGTON. March 2. A final.I
effort to get the woman's suffrage
amendment through this Congress will
be made by Senator Jones, of Now
Mexico, it i» said in Administration
cirelts to-night.

In his atternpt to get. the report of
the committee before the Senate Sat
urday night Senator Jone« was blocked
by Senator Wadsworth, who objected
to giving unanlmoua conaent to itscon-
Kideration. Il wit imposaible to pre¬
sent the committee report to-day be
eftuse the 8en»v« simply recesaed thin
morning untll noon to-morrow. The
sarrie situation will hold to-morrow.
Probably there will be no adjourrirncnt
to-morrow,

lt. ia said lo-night Senator Jones will
watch for «n opportunity to nsk again
for unanirnoua consent to presant ihe
report The aimpl* "1 objtct" of an
anti-auffragist would again prevent
».n-tid'-iai on M ll rono-dod lhe antis

wiil kcej> Jiomc' one OH watch.

Canatla Seized
Witli IVar of
Amrriran Peril

Si«|»m Are Taken to kerp
the Union Jack Abovc
ihe Stars aml Stripes

Rcstrain U. S. Anthem

Attention Callcrl to Some ln-
Htanccs of This Counlry's
K <. o 11 o m i c lYnrtrntion

(/>'.// a Canadian Corrcsponclcnt)
TORONTO, March 1. Not only has

ihero been an "economic penetrntion"
of Canada by United States business
interests on a larpre scalc. but perhaps
as n nntural corollary to tho Dominion's
industrinl dependence influences from
the Republic also unconsciously have
encroached upon the patriotisni of Ihe
Canadian people. It is such unwitting
encroachment which has been ovoking
protests against the promiscuous dia-
play of tho Stars and Stripes when not
accompanied by the Union Jack or the
Canadian ensign; against the priority
accorded so frequently. especially in
the motion piclure theatres, to the;
United States national anthem, tn tho
neglect of "(!od Save the King";
against the execsaive proportion of
United States motion picturc films
shown in Canada, extolling Ihe war of.
forts of the country to tho south, with¬
out. eorrespondinft rccognition of tlio
sacrifices nnd achicvements of Greai
Britain, Canada or '.'no other Allied
countrie-s; against the reported attitudc
of President Wilson toward the Do-
minion and the Rritish Kmpiro af tfifc
peace conference; against occasional
ill-considered statements in certain
newspapers in the United States rcla-
tive to Canada, and against the. sup
posed disposition to boastfuiness which
the average Canadian considers tn be a

national charactcristic of the people oT
the Republic.

ln fnirness to United States business
houses in Canada it should bo said
that, with perhaps a few unimportant
exceptions. they have not otfended, In-

Continued on pagc four

Grcgory To Be Advlscr
lo Pregidenl ni Parley

VlfAHMNuTON, March ::.
*~ Thomas VV, (ll'C-gOI'J ri-llr

mi' Allui ni'.s (li'iii'i'iil of tlio
iniii'il Sintf'H, wili accompany
I'rcildont Wilson to Pnrla iim gon
ornl advlsci' nnii nsBlutant al iln>
peaco cpnforcnca,

Mr. tirogory's functlons havo
nol been clearly dofined, but ho is
oxpectod ln advise the President
.¦nui the American peace commis-
sioncrs on eonstitutional qucstions
rolating ln tho league of nations
and nn many mattcra of law and
general policy. There waa no in
timation'herc iliat ho would suc-
ceed any of tho American com-
missioneVs.

Grcgory Urgcs
Spy Sentences
Be Gommuted

Informs Wilson Keview of
Many Cases Showa ^ er-

diets Are INol Warranled

WASHINGTON, March 2, Attorney
General Grcgory has recommended to
Presidenl Wilson commutation nf the
Bentcnccs of pcrsons convicted under
thi' espionage net. a rcview nf whose
cases b\ officials of the Department of
.lustice has rcvcaled that the cvidencc
of wilful intcnt to violate the law was

ton circumstantinl Lo warranl ihe car-

rying oui of tho i'.ill sentences fixed
by 1 hc I rial jurics g

Officials of the Pcpartmenl of .lus¬
tice, in makiiiK public to-night Mr,
Grcgory'a letter to the President,, said
ccunniutat ion had be:ti reeommaendvd
for several hundred pcrsons now held
in prison, but they were unable to even

es'.imaie the number. Names nf the
pcrsons involvcd were not given out.

Mr. Grcgory said in his letter to the
President that the rcviewing commis-
sion in tlie department was cxamining
the records in the cases nf all the other
convictions under the espionage law
and that recommendations as to these
would be submitted later. Tlie Presi-

Continued on pagc seven

I'all of Ebert
<»ovrriuiiriii in
Itcrlin l<Vaml

Lcudcra in Coiiaidtation
Willi Sovicta nnd Situa¬
tion Is Reported <*rnve

liolslieviki (^aiiting Power

Haasc Socialists Prepare to
Join the Spartacides t<>
Ovrrlln-otv thr Cabilict

LONDON, March :' Ry Thr Asao-
ciated Press), Tho possible I'all of the
German government is suggested in
numorous special disnatchea received
to-day from Berlin. The members of
tho government have arrived at Berlin
to consult with thr Workmen's Council
and a manifesto has been issued. All
the correspondents rcprcsent the situa¬
tion as grave.

BERLIN, March Hy The Associated
Press'), That thc Bolshcviki have suc-
ceeded in their propaganda for soviet
rule is amply evidenced by the govern-
ment's indecision with respect to tho
plan to incorporate lhe ideas of the
Soldiers' and Workmen's organization
in the consl itut iotl.
There is furthcr evidence that Hugo

Haase's party, the Independent Social-
ists, are prcparing to make common
cause with lhe Spartacide in a con-
centratecl effort to overthrow the
Scheidemann Cabinet b.y launching a

general strike with thc purpose of foVc-
ing the issue of soviet. rtile,

That, the Weimar government is flirt-
ing with tho ijitlor idea seems to be in-
dicated by the. surrsestion now^bcing
censidcred that the Assembly be given
an auxiliary chamber, comprising mem¬
bers of soviet. boards.

The German Bolshcviki are now em-

ploying ncv/ tactics nlong politieal
line.--. ln Friday's elections to the Ex-
cculivc Committee of thc Greatcr Ber¬
lin Sovicts they captured two seats,
their tirst renresentation in that body,
in which they nnd the Independcnts
have now an equal vote.

Thc next forty-eight hours are like-

Continued on paye three

Germany's condition as described by J. Rudolph Limhurger, special correspondent nnd in-
vestigator in Germany

Germany**! condilion aa deacribed l>y special correspnndeni and ohaerver with the American
army of occupation

Bulletin
Pafte.
2-H ilson will leave Capital with League issue

in the hahince. By Carter Field.
2-AUies reported willing to amend League

draft to meet L. S. ideas.
2-President\s word is given to support a Jewish

eommonwealth in Palestine.
2-\tuly now is willing lo compromisc and may

evengiveupFiume, says Premier Orlando.
3-Bolsheviki say if they sign peace treaty it will

he a scrap of paper.

Latin-Americaii League
Against U. S. Revealed

Senators Told Argentineand Mexican Agitators Are
Leaders in Movement Rejected by Guatemala;
German Propaganda Seen; Strikes Fail After
Mexican Minister Dics and Leaders ^nit Nation

By Carter Field
v"i- ) nrlc Tribune
H'aahincton Bureau

WASHINGTON, March 2. A "Latin-
American League of Nations" has been
proposed In negotiations which have
been going on sinco Christmas and
which havo reached such a stage tnat
certain influentiai Mexicans and rcpre-
sentaiives of the Argentine Republic
have laid tho proposals before the gov-
ornments oi* many, if nol all, Latin-
American states.
The objects of the league, ns statod

in arguments by.- its proponcnts, are in
line with those of the world league
President, Wilson has becn advocatlng,
with the additional idca of protecting
all of T.atin America against the
United States.
Convinced thal behind the Latin-

American league irlea is clever German
propaganda, which wishes to alienate
the United States from the American
countries to the south, so that Ger-
many will find the commercial recon-
quesl of that part, of the world easier
when the trade war begins, American
citi'/.ens who recently returned from
Central and South America have laid
their discoveries before the members
of the Senate Foreign Relations Com¬
mittee.

Nicarsguan Situation Exploited
The Argentine and Mcxiean repub¬

lics, it was reported to Senators, had
particularly high hopes of Winning
speedy acceptanqe of their plans in
Central America because of the fear of
the United States inspired in states
still independent hy American air-tight
control of Nicaragua, the constant
presence of American marines at Ma-
nagua, the eapital of Nicaragua. and
America's dictation in the elections
there.
This fear. rcturning Americans de-

clare, was further encouraged by pro¬
poncnts of the Latin-Americnn league
plan by constant references to the re-

fusal of the United States to abide by
the decision of the Central American
court when it. held that the 1'nited
States had no right to negotiate the
Nicaraguan treaty, on the ground that
this int'ringed upon the rights of Costa
Rica with reference to the Nicaraguan
canal route, nnd of Salvador with ref¬
erence to l!ie naval base granted the
United States by the treaty of Fonseca
Bay.

Clever Propaganda Used

The I'act that the United States took
a lirra stand against the continuance
of the Central American court not
long after this decision is being con-

ttantly alluded to, it is declared. Al-
thougii the majority of the people in
such states as Guatemala, for instancc,
the strongest and most independent of
the Central American states, are said
to be strongly pro-American, their
fears and apprchensions are being
played on by advocates of the league
plan with a very clever propaganda,
with a view to forcing the government
to accept the Latin-American league
plan.
Because Guatemala has a strongly

centralized government, however, Sen¬
ators were told. and because the Presi¬
dent of that country, Manuel Estrada
Cabrera, believes the welfare not only
of his country, but of Latin America
generally, is tied up with tiie United
States, this propaganda, which followed
on the heels of his flat refusal to

have anything to do with the proposed
Latin-America league, did not succeed.
Incidentaily, the Senators were told.
the people of Guatemala are practically
a unit behind President Cabrera.
The proponcnts of the league rc-

sorted to characteristic (Inrann propa¬
ganda methoda, according to nccounts
which have reached Senators.

Early in Februnry a general strike
was planned all through Guatemala. It
was intended to tle up nil the rail-
roads, the United Frult Company
plnntations u-pd shipping atationa, and

reconstruction (following the carth-
quakcl work in the capital.

About this time the Mexican Min¬
ister, Bcrmudez de Castro, was sud-
denly stricken with influenza. He died
almost immediately. Some 0f lhe
Americans say that his death had a

crippling effect on the plans of the
proponents of the |eaguc. Some 0f

[.the leaders of the strike. which ac-
tually was called. were hustled out
of the. comit.v. R jfl wliispcrcd ir.
Central America that they were bribed.
Al any rate, most of thcm went over
into Honduras, which is said now to
be a hotbed of anarchistic and Bol-
shevik agitators, many of them either
now or formerly German aecnts.

President Cabrera, who is said by the
Americans informing Senators of this
situation to be a very strong type of
man one of them compared him to
Clemenceau is pictured by these ac-
counts as being a bulwark against Bol-Uhevism both to thc south and to the
north of his own country.

Strikes in Honduras
From what has heen reported to Sen¬

ators from other sources about condi-
tions elsewhere in Mexico, they are
prepared to believe almost anythinp
about conditions along; its southern
frontier. which 1.order- on Guatemala.
Thc returning Ajnericans report that

the same sorl of strikes planned for
Guatemala, after the government. of
that country refused to have anything
to do with the Latin-American league,
broke out almost at once in Teguci-
galpa, the capital of Honduras.
Senators questioned their informants

searchingly with a view to devetoping
the accuracy of their conviction that
German propaganda is behind the
movement for the Latin-American
league. lt was pointed out to the Sen¬
ators that the German interests had
united in Guatemala for the purpose
of preventing, if possible, the seizure
of German property through the same
sort of alien property custodian plan
as adopted by the United States and
certain Latin-American countries. The
decree putting this conliscation into
effect had nol been issued when thc
agitation began. On February \x. how¬
ever, scarcely two week- ago, President
Cabrera issued this decree, so that the
Germans failed even in this effort,

Bavarian Soviets Form
Provisional Government

Futuro Constitution To Bo Sub-
mitted for Approval by

the Fooplo
MUXICH, March 2.. The Soldiers'

and Workmen's Congress has rejected
by a vote of _':!4 to 70 a motion read-
ing as follows: "The Socialist Repub-
lic of Councils is proclaimed, and leg-
islative and executive powers belong
directly to the working people, repre-
sented by councils of workmen, sol-
diers and peasants." and has adopted
by a large majority the following res¬
olution:
"The assembly of soldiers' and work¬

men's council-- constitutes the provi¬
sional national council of the frec
state of Bavaria. The executive com¬
mittee will be charged with the di-
rection of national business and will
conaist of thirty-three members, whos.-
appointments are revocable by the na-
tion.-.l council. The committee will
choose from its members a central
committee of seven, which will be
responsiblc to it."
The future constitution o." the Frec

State of Bavaria will be prepared bv
the Provisional Government and the
executive committee?. acting to-
gethor, and will be submitted for de
cision to the people. The Soldiers'
and Workmen's Congress will el.it a
new ministry. and a Bection for pub¬lic inslruction will bc formed.
charged with tho tnj-k of enlighten-
ing the people. The new t.
Will be responsiblc- to the Central
Committee and the Provisional Na¬
tional Council.

Kepnhlieuns
Yield Afier
(ilass's Plea

Is Stressed
Declinc lo Take Rlamc

for Failurc of llii' \<\!
Victory Itond Drive bv
Delaying tln- Mcasurc

«

Movr for Earlv
I0\tra Session \ ms\

Renaniiiig of Williams as

(liirrrnry ConlroJIrr J-

Also r|'o Hv Prevented:
Session Lasts All Ni<r}ii

TTajthlnoton I- ..-.-.

WAS.HINGTON1. March 2
will adjourn at noon

passing the army and naA j
tion hills. Thore will b.¦
session inimed ial clj
The army and navy bi ing ,-,'

most $2,000,000,000 ror {he n
and naval establishmei
fiscal year, will bc inrluded
wreckage of the linal Bession ... ..

65th Congress. according to thi
of Republican leaders.

Rlocked also in thn Rnal
tho nomination of John Rkelton
iams for another term as Coiitroller o
the Currency. Although the
will be able tn nppoii him for h
rece'--s period of Congre
of his obtaining another livc
on the ofTice appears to havi :

I.nan Bill Passed
After an all-night sc

a1 6:18 o'clock this moi ling
atn finallj passcd the n< v -, 00
000 loan bill, retaining
against the bitter proti o Repi
lican Senator the pro\ ision gi>
the Secretary of the Tn
power to ¦: he ral e o
With the nassage of thi

the last opportunity of the
for forcing an irhmediate e: tra
after March i disappearcd, Rc
of the party caucus to tal e the rc po
sibility of defeating

a libuster sufficii nl..
tained to stifle a vote on the bill.

It was declared authoritativclj
Republican quarters to-night, ho
that except for the general deficiency
bill, including in its provii oi
rider the $750,000,000 revolving
item for the United States railroad ad-
ministration, no other of the large ap
propriation, bilis, including the
and navy measureB, will be allowed to
go through.

Republican* Threaten Hold-Up
Incensed over the action of the Dc.r.

ocrats in holding back all the big mei
ureB, including the bond bill, until tho
closing weeks of the Bession, tl
publican leaders have virtually scrved
ni tice on the President that ai
tenipt to repeal this pcrformance in
the next Congress during the time that
the present administration is in ¦¦¦..-

trol at the Whito House will result in
all sui i: measurea being held up.

In addition to the ereneral defic
bill :. was stated to-night that the Ki-
publicans will permit to gn through,the Senate also such bills as have

iln ady agreed upon in ci
e ..:..'.... of the lln se and S< n

ate, including the Indian appropriation
.i the diplomatic and co

appropriation bill.
It ia reported that the Democrats.

aided by one or two Republican
make an attempt to-morrow to
action on the army bill, but the Ri
publican leaders declare that tl
fort is foredoomed to failure.

Suffrage Anwudment Doomed
There being no limit on deb

the Senate. and v ith jusl twei
hours of the life of the Congremaining when the Senate reconvei
10 o'clock to-morrow, these lead
in a position to control tl
absoluti lar discouragement. i'
is declared, facea the final efforl
which Senator Jones, of Washington,ike to force through the suffrageamendraent.

Tlie House, whei to-morrow,will take up the (100.000.000 bill to
provule fo-- the reclamation of wastelands to be used in developing farma
for returning soldiers, but there i
sufficient opposilion in the Sena
thi measure, it is dc. preveulthe unai ii.
neccssery foi tfc througlbody, even if il g-.-t- through th rl
The speculation in Di guar-

ters to-night was that the Pn
would probably call an extra
about June 1. or shortly before. in
ordi r to get the nrinv and navv billa
through, if possible. before the utw
fiscal year starts July 1.

It is thought possible that If !
could be sure of the peace .conferenceconcludmg its deliboratlons by Ju
he would noi stand absolutelj b
deciaration last£,<vcck thal hc would nui


